SPOKANE COUNTY ENGINEERS
REQUEST FOR MOVING PERMIT ON
SPOKANE COUNTY ROADS

Name_____________________________________________________________

Company Name_____________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________

For county roads as follows: ___________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

Requested move date:_______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Description of load(s):______________________________________________

Truck: Width                  Loaded
                        Weight                  Height                  Length

No. & type of axles:
Truck______________# tires______________Trailer______________#tires_____

Truck Tire Size & axle wt:
Front___________Tag_________Duals/Singles_________Truck Wt____________
(front axle wt required for permit) (circle duals or singles)

Trailer tire size & axle wt _________Duals/Singles_______Trailer Wt_________
(circle duals or singles)

License No(s). Truck_________________________Trailer_____________________

Phone (cell) no._________________________Fax no._______________________

State overweight permit no._________________Axle spacing Report__________

Signature___________________________

Spokane County Engineers
1026 W Broadway Ave    Phone:  509-477-3600
Spokane, WA  99260     Fax:      509-477-7655